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Only in -Towns Where Missions 

Are Located is Any Con
sideration Shown. <

Result o£ Wide Skirt Influence Former Militant Suffragettes 
Upon Under

clothing.

muslin underskirt

Pre-Inventory Sale mVisit War Office to Protest 
Against Discrimination.

m
f; -n- S;

- At the annual meeting of the mls- 
elon. to lepers in China, held In the 
Bible College yesterday afternoon, - 
Mrs. McClure gave a resume of the 
work" being carried on in China, deal
ing chiefly with the subject "Influence 
of Christianity on the Life in China.” 
Mrs..McClure told a great deal of the 
life of these thousands of stricken 
people. Lepers are beggars all their 
llvea In speaking of them, Mr 
dure said that they do not suffer so 
much as Is generally believed. They 
beg constantly, tormenting the P*®pie 
in the towns and villages with their 
weird cries, exhorting pity and money 

Only in a community where the mis
sion -has set up a hospital, and won 
some of the Inhabitants to believe In 
Christ 40 these creatures receive any
klThee election of officers resulted In 
ine re-election by acclamation of Mrs. 
Trees, as president. Mrs. Morris in- 
creased the funds by $28, by becoming 
a life member.

m
Ladies’Fur Coats 
Stoles and Muffs

'Canadian Press Desoateh. -
LONDON, Jan. 25, 7.34 p.m.—Mrs- 

Charlotte Despard, a stater of Field 
Marshal Sir John French, and a mili
tant suffragette, who was In several 
■fierce battles with tfce police In an
tebellum days, with the permission of 
the secretary of war, Lord Kitchener, 
introduced at the British war office 
today a deputation of suffragettes 
who called to protest against the or
ders whereby soldiers’ wives, In re
ceipt of separation allowances, are 
required to conform with a certain 
standard of propriety and sobriety 
under penalty of the deiprival of their 
allowances.

Bertram Cubttt, the assistant sec
retary of the war office, received the 
deputation. Sylvia F&nfchurst, who 
was the principal speaker for the par
ty, warmly protested against any of
ficial discrimination with respect to 
(lie standards of morality between 
men and women- The assistant sec
retary promised to report their views 
to the proper authority.. ,

The deputation was peaceful and 
îthe women retired, making no threats 
to smash windows In case their pro
test proved unavailing.
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!'Need of Clinging Foundation 
Skirt at Once 

Apparent.

1 m
■

wTo-morrow’s I
• 4>, v

Specials
One-Third to One- 

Half Off

.
!I

Already the Influence , of the wide 
skirt Is - 'bring extended to the petti
coat realm and many novelties-in lin
gerie are the result. Crepe de chine 
Is having a close race with satin cloth 
as the popular fabric, while the mus
lin underskirt is again in vogué.

The need of the dinging foundation 
skirt is at once apparent when the 
width of the revived flare frocks is 
considered, and especially with the 
dance frock Is the crepe underskirt a 
necessity. These are mostly accor
dion-pleated and daintily ruffled, tho 
there is a tendency just now to intro- ' 
duce a fairly enug-fltting skirt, flaring 
only when it comes to the flounce,’the 
hem measuring somewhat over two 
and a half yards. I

French Design* * Favored.
Empire effects In night robes are 

favored by French designers, ope 
lovely model of this type being fash
ioned of pale pink chiffon clotto, hav
ing a smart pepium of exquisite mech- 
Un lace, curving away In front. In 
contrast to such elegant and elabor
ate boudoir attire, very chic little M- 
gerie sets are developed In fine linen 
or nainsook and are without ornamen
tation other than French hand-em- 

- broidery, and much of this lingerie Is 
hand-made thruout.

-While white and pink remain the 
favorite colors for the fashionable 
undergarments, prie blue appears in 
many lovely models for the woman 
who prefers this shade, and many soft

of yetiow are also winning lb- parish.
Representatives of the congrega

tion assembled in St. John’s Chapel, 
And J. M. Doyle," as master of ceremo
nies. stated the object of the meeting, 

rhdch w*e worn a coatee of lace The address was read by Mr. Frank 
Hpkted a tunic reaching ri— Russell. Reference was made to the 
to the knees. This Is attached 

to the bodice section in empire fash
ion and wreathed at the high waist 
line with Httle French roses. The 
abort sleeves had four points trimmed 
with tittle bunches of the flowers.
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ON SALE TO-DAY W
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85c upàgiS
Columbia stands to-day for the best records oa

m wind
They the

«

1 ......  .JVPPL , ■■ ■ . .
market. And that in every detail. In a Columbia Record 
have the best record it is possible to get at any price. You'] 
the finest recording, years ahead of any other. You have n 
of the biggest and best artists and bands, most of them e) 
sive. And in Columbia,you have a record which will un 
ingly WEAR TWICE AS LONG as any other make—no i 
ter what you pay; It is those combined points of snperit 
that have made Columbia supreme to-day—the best records 
the biggest value (only 85 cents). No other records dare n 
such specific claims, because no other records can prove ti 
If you are not acquainted with Columbia Records get the dei 
stration double disc for 30 cents (15 cents extra for posts

!»
In setting the ‘‘regular” prices we have not 
placed a dollar of fictitious value on any line in 
our great stocks of fine furs—we are just simply , 
meeting a trade condition which was npt fore- '• 
seen in calculating <m the season’s business—and 
that’s why every price is virtually ont. in half— 
and the circumstances^ mike it the opportun
ity of a decade for you to buy snob furs as ‘ ‘ FAIR- 
WEATHERS'' quality.

Ladies’ Pony Coats
6 only. Black Pony Coate, 

new style, raglan sleeves, 
full skirt, collar and cuffs 
of black wolf. Sizes 38 to 
40; length, 46 Inches. Regu-
% r*:. $50.00
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SOCIETES TO HELP 
MMOfEIA SUCCESSPRESENTATION MADE

TO DEPARTING PASTOR
Right Rev. Mgr. Whelan- Leavirig 

St. Michael^ Cathedral After 
Ten Years’ Pastorate.

4

Baby Persian Lamb, lined 
with silk brocade, an un
usually handsome garment 
Sise 88. Is 
Regular 
8860.88, for

r.I.O.D.E7 Local Council, Rosary 
Hall, Sir Henry Pellatt Chap
ter Benefit by Canadian Play.

mm,ngth 66 Inches.
$375.00

Sable Squirrel Coat February Records—On Sale To-dayOn thé occasion of hie leaving St 
/Michael’s Cathedral, where he had 
been rector for the past ten .years, 
RigCit Rev.‘Mgr. Whelan was present
ed with an address and purse con
taining a handsome sum of gold, by 
the societies and general laity of the

■ AU. DOUBLE DISC RECORDS—A SELECTION ON EACH
Sister Susie’s Sewing Shirts for Soldiers - -

By the Originator, Al. Jolson

Up Top Tipperary Mary - -
When You wore a Tulip
Tho Bell Room (Funnier than “Cohen on the ’Phone”) ' ^ .

I When You’re a Long, Long Way From Home - -*Éj 
Arrival of British Troops in France

v.i
li1 only. Sable Squirrel 

Coat, seml-stralght \ line 
style, large shawl collar 
and- cuffs. Lined-with soft 
satin. Very light lit weight 
and extremely warm. Sise

* '^“siob.o'0

Commencing Monday, Feb. 5, a week 
of opera will be given at the Alexandra 
under the auspices of the Imperial 
Order of Daughters of the Empire. 
The operg to be presented, “The Qo 
en Age.” is the first to be copyrighted, 
for Canada. It Is the work of Joseph 
N. Doyle, of Belleville, whose intention 
it was to give the Initial performance 
in New York, but in order to 'have a 
share in the patriotic work of the 
time, he changed his plan so that this 
Canadian-made production may make 
Its first bow to a Canadian audience.

There are one hundred and thirty lu 
the cast,-all of whom are giving their 
services free, and the composer Is 
sparing no expense in every .directions 
whereby the setting of hi* work may 
be éphaioed. Critics have pronounced 
‘ The Golden Age,” to he os attractive

W’ I

yMm•I Ladies’ Beaver Coats

|| Si®
f;v.: . . .ri

18 3 only. Ladles' Plucked 
Beaver Coats, straight line 
style, shawl collar and 
cuffs, rounded fronts, made 
from choice skins, lined 
with best beaver satin. 
Size 38, length 60 Inches.

Regular 8880.00 and 8400.00, 
for ....... .
•” X..........

- -v ■ e ■a
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One very dainty negligee was com- 
wed of an underskirt of the princess 
<dtr, of pale pink ' crepe- de chine.

-, Jay

cm *
■88 1st

I li for
ever

This Is a splendid descriptive record. Be sure to hear It ,Men’s Ftir • 0M», 
Collars, and Osuflt- 
lets, one-third off.

$200.00 1

ESBiw

honors lately conferred upon the de
parting pastor, In being appointed oy 
the Pope to the office of domestic pre
late and given the title of monsignor, 
and to the confidence placed In him by 
the head of) the archdiocese In mak
ing him chancellor and. one of the 
vicars-general.

Rev. , Fathers Bonner and O’Brien 
over the added their testimony to the populari- 

aaanual training work In the public ty of Mgr. Whelan, 
schools and putting ft under the man- lit replying. Mgr. Whelan, who was 
•Cement of the technical school, Is vested" lit the prelattal purple of lits 
now being considered by. a spécial, new office/ -referred " pleasantly to -the 
committee appointed to InvestIgâté Injunction he had laid upon his par
tite question. " ’ ' ' ' f;ijghloners, th»t no public demonstration

should mark his leaving.' He appre
ciated, nevertheless, - both the kind 
Words ’Arid ucàrômÿâhÿing gift, .and 
would àlWffÿs remember with pleasure 
This year* at ‘St. Michael’s,

NEW DANCETRECORDSLadies’1 Beaver Coats
t':mxL

’

ik ’ ■

Plucked 
e from

2 only, Ladie^ :
Beaver Coats, mad 
choice skins, full back, 
straight line style. Large 
shawl collar and cuffs, 
rounded fronts, fined best 
brown satin. Sises 36-38. 
Length 60 and 62 Inches. 8*18.6 and 8*6.00 Values, 
for ..

Including latest For Trots, One Steps, Tangos, Maxixes, ete, 
COLUMBIA RECORDS MADE IN CANADA—FIT ANY MACHINE

FROM
Isabella fox Stales

YOU CAN GET COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS AND RECORDS
Adams Fumitnre Oo. - - - - - - - City Hall
Burnett Orafonols Oo. - ■ - - - . « - 9“
T. SSn Department - ,
Gerhard Heintsman, Limited *;>
Murray-Kay, Limited >
Murray-K^", Limited - 
Toronto Grafonola Co.
H. W. Wade - -
R. F. Wilks * Oo. -

8 Isabella’.Vex Stoles, 2 
and 8-skin effects, plain 
and faneV styles. . Regular 
U0.00 to 88thft tor

DISCUSS MANUAL TRAINING.
The advisability of taking

i't"
1 120,5^50

‘ MoT#6»1Sta&i,7”7-'

■«■

— —rwese
«/ * 41 Queen Street West

>. ^g^tEsti

" - WYonge Street 
935 Queen Street Bast

PPHIPIIIP - . 11 Bloor Street Bad
AGENTS WANTED WHERE NOT ALREADY REPRESENTED 

Write For Particulars to

MUfilC SUPPLY COMPANY\ TORONTO

$200.00 t
r "M

■

Black Pony Coats
- * m. ■ rn

is 1 e, « v nr».ts * 6 only, 'Stoles,

fiïVÆVtèfesttssts ’«s»-:»*-
with bést satin. Sizés-à té- 
40. Length 45 inches. Regu-

,r*. $47.50

. "9 15»

8260.00, for,

$22.50™

i! mFOR CNIMIIAN DOCTORS JMi

? BENGER’S
Jk is the

most easily
j| R digested
^ Food

obtainable.
pressly 
be fully

s CHOIR TO ENTERTAIN.

St. Francis’ trhoir will give a grand 
entertainment on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 10. in St. Mary's Hall, Bathurst 
street A fine musical program and 
exceptionally attractive Grecian paqto- 
mlme will be presented, followed by 
dancing and " refreshments. Proceeds 
in rid of building fund.

MAKE CONCERT 8HORTER.
The shortening of concerts to a 

duration of an hour and three-quar
ters Is now favored by the concert 
committee of the public school board. 
The question was brought up at a 
meeting of the committee, held yester
day afternoon, when the arrangements 
for the Empire Day concert, to be held 
In Massey Hall, were considered.

of
Moleskin Coals $125.00

1 only. Model MoleeMn 
Coat, collar and cuffs of 
black caracul, handsomely 

ze 38, length 48 
Regular 8400.00,

Ottawa Will Send Officers to 
Take Charge of New Base 

Hospital in France.

m aMoleskin Muffs el
.

Moleskin Mufls In large 
pillow shape. Regular $37.50, 
840.00. and 845,00. Tpr

lined. 81 
Inches. " a'" $200.00
Grey Caracul Coat

are made by men who 1 
ignorant of farm work and wtoo 01 
not speak the English language

$25, $26.50 >ES MOBILIZED 
SAIL FOR FRONT

for
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. Jan. 26.—The Red Crow 
Society of England has asked the 
militia department, It Is reported here 

■ unofficially, to furnish doctors -and 
hospital orderlies to take charge of a 
base hospital which Is being organised 
by the Red Cross Society. _ .

It Is expected that Major Gorrlll of 
Ottawa will - be placed In charge of 
the hospital. Several of tho super
numerary officers of the first contins- 
ent will bo Appointed to th® stuff, white 
others will be sent from Canada.

LAYMEN’8 MEETINGS. *
The laymen’s missionary ^novement 

is this week holding a series of meet
ings thruout Kent County, a number 
of which are to be addressed by Gen
eral'Secretary Caskey. These will be 
in Chatham district, and are as fol
lows: Zion Church, Jan. 28; Rodney, 
Jan. 27; Florehce, Jan. 28; Dawn 
Mills, Jan. 28, and Dresden Jan. 81,

GWALIOR PRESBYTERIAN MIS
SION.

Prof. Law and Rev. Dr. Grant, home 
mission secretary, will be the chief 
speakers tonight at the annual meet
ing of the Gwalior Presbyterian Mis
sion in Kew Beach Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. J- K. Macdonald- will 
take the chair and excelle*, reporte 
of a year’s substantial progress will 
be presented.

$30AND1 only. Model Grey Cara
cal Coat, trimmed with■I It is ex

H devised to
nourishing when 
natural digestion 

SEris enfeebled,whether 
in infant or adult

It is prepared with fresh new milk 
and forms a dainty and delicious 
cream, which fully satisfies‘’hunger- 
faintness,” and soothes internal dis
comfort. Benger’s is the safe food 
in illness, and in convalescence pro
motes rapid recovery.

Delicate infants thrive oa it

i-4 >
SOLDIERS FORM BATTi

ST. CATHARINES. Jan. 
accepted men of the third 
left town this afternoon to 
des in the 19th Battalion-1 
ond contingent at Bxhlbitti

2$.Ladies’Wraps, Coats 
Suits, Dresses ; 
and Other Attire

m m■ Forty-Five Arrive at Ottawa— 
Will Leave Wednesday for 

* - Halifax.

V

Il km: 1

8: ;DOUMA SITTINGS

PETROGRAD. Jan. 
ukase, Issued today, fixed Jang 
the date for the reopening of ti 
slon of the council of state, an 
9 as the day when the 'Sittings 
douma shall be resumed.

;. 1 
* v-

•*.«.MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION.
The fortnightly meeting of the To

ronto Ministerial Association, held In 
the Central Y. M. C. A., Building yes-

1
■rÆj*

50% to 75% Off 11By. s Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Jan. 25.—Forty-five of the 

eighty additional nurses who have been 
chosen to go to Europe have now arrived 
In Ottawa. They will remain here until 
next Wednesday, when they will leave for 
Halifax under the care of Miss M. O. 
Bolter, the matron. , , „

At Halifax they Will be joined by 2» 
from the Maritime Province*, un-

I6 torday, was marked by an address by 
Rev. Dr. Chown, general superinten
dent, who spoke on “Socialism and Its

: The Marked Prices: t IJi : :ft •- iJm

HI Pm.> Relation to Christianity."

• ANGLICAN RALLY TONIGHT. ,
•The Torohto district of the Angli

can Young /People’» Association will 
hold their- fourth annual rally* in the 
echoolhouse of the Church 
censlon. West Richmond street, this 
evening, under the auspices of the 
Toronto A. Y. P. A. Presidents’ Asso
ciation. The chief speaker will be Rev. 
J. Paterson-Smyth, D.D., of Montreal. 
A special choir of 100 voices will lead 
the singing.

LIEUT. WALKER WOUNDED.
LONDON, Jam 25.—The only casu

alty among the officers reported to
night Is Second Lieut Walker of the 
Camerons, who is wounded.

, Buying by Mail fi
Many out-of-town customers are taking the fullest,ad
vantage of the sale to get these high class furs and 
ladles' attire at such prices.

WE PAY THE CARRIAGE CHARGES. .

BANKERS “CURIN8” 
MEN WHO DRINK

i£

m■;
SI

der Miss E. C. Rayslde, assistant matron.
The party will sail for England on Feb. 

7. This will make Over 170 nurses who 
have left Canada for overseas service 
Another party of 100 will be selected very 
soon for the second contingent.

F Tfllere are more bankers financially 
terosted la fhe Neal work, and 1 
men are helped _andTi."?™^^b5°hl
the Neal Three-Day Treatm»ntj,y to
era than'by any other class 01 men. 
üS advice-help. If necoseary-of
^Iffaa a banker, you 
that valued, customer W“OSe_. 
health are “eUppmgaway 
unfortunate neighbor who J 
help, call or address the N 
TUTE, 52 College rt- Jort
Information and private n
many bankers who have.__

Phone. North 20*1’. •_

i
»of the As- - liFor INF ANTS.INVALIDS 

and the AGED
■

Hi Mm ' • Z'SÆ.
r: -ÛiFairweattiers Limited

84-86 Yonge St Toronto
illis obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc. 

in sealed tins, price 60 c. and $1.
A sample with instructive 

Invalid FeetUnr—post free from—
BENGER’S FOOD, Ltd., Manchester, bb*
Of from their Wholesale A rents In Cenadoi— VSe

Halifax, N S. Toronto, Ont. Calgary. Alts.
Bt. John, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. Nelson, B.C 
London, Ont. Vancouver, B.C. Ottawa. Ont
winstoeMm vkt*K».c, mÏM. swk.

SENT MEN TO WORK. have not
«Booklet on Infant and S3I

ragé—$

During the first four days of last 
week 89 men were glveti omployment 
on farms thruout Ontario by the Do
minion Immigration Bureau at the 
Union Station. This bureau is doing 
good work along tWs line, but their 
chief trouble arises when applications

F

Winnipeg >1Montreal
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;By STERRA » A. •

' POLLY AND HER PALS &y' iGreat Britain Rlfihta
" -- Copyright, 1*1«, by Randolph Lsiwta. # SfirTSJ
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